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Camps held near Kansas City, MO.

Summer camp dates set
Camps are limited to just 50 kids. Don't like sharing
the mat with 300 other wrestlers...neither would I.

5 Camps to choose from:

2nd Annual Girls Camp. June 14-18
Big Mans Camp. July 12-16
Takedown Machine Camp June 9-13, July 6-10
Constant Motion 3 Position Camp June 21-25
Extreme Camp for Advanced Athletes June 25-July 2

As with all my camps, what we work on day 1, we will work on day 5. Like I tell
kids; If they want to be shown moves they can go to youtube! The goal isn't to
"drill it until you do it right...it's to drill it until you can't do it wrong."

Note: many have asked about my Ground n Pound leg riding camps. I will
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Note: many have asked about my Ground n Pound leg riding camps. I will
these set up later in the spring. I do a lot of out of state private team camps for
teams, and will keep my free dates open to fill these before I set up the 2 day
leg riding camps. Interested in my traveling to you and your community? Email
me. tony@tonypurler.com

The world is your oyster. Let us help you plan the perfect getaway!

July 12-16 big mans
summer camp

Wrestler's won't be working on skills
that don't apply to them. Having
coached college wrestling at the

Division I level for 9 years, I know that
the technical focus needs to be

different, and this camp will do this!

June 14-18 Girls summer
camp

Last years girls camp drew kids from
states neighboring MO, as well as

Texas, South Dakota and California.

Marquee Camp. One camp in June, One in July



Due to popularity, my marquee camp will have 2 dates to choose from so I can
keep the camp numbers at a size that parents appreciate! If your wrestler is

young or needs to 'catch up to the pack' then this camp is for you.

CHECK OUT MY NEW SITE! www.daniellehobeika.com does a great job. She is
a Harvard grad and former wrestler. I encourage any business owner to contact

her should you need a professional and user friendly web site!

All info is on www.tonypurler.com

Camp Address: 7710 Se Moore Dr, Holt, Mo. 64048

Tony Purler 816-304-0313

tony@tonypurler.com

Facebook: Purler Wrestling Academy

Twitter/instagram: @purlercamps

STAY CONNECTED

Questions? Contact us today 816-304-0313
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